If registration has closed for the Chico State Early Start classes, you need to find and enroll in a class at another CSU or community college.

**To Enroll In an Online Class at Another CSU:**

1) Search [http://earlystart.csusuccess.org/csu_early_start](http://earlystart.csusuccess.org/csu_early_start) for an open class at another campus.
2) Contact that campus to make sure space is available and registration is still open
3) If a class is found, email Chico State Admissions at info@csuchico.edu and request that your Early Start English campus selection be changed.

### English Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Phone / Email</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Class Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Community College Options:

You must contact the Office of Admissions to obtain approval to use a community college course to fulfill the Early Start requirement. Please contact us at 530-898-6322 or 800-542-4426, or email us at info@csuchico.edu.